Childhood leprosy in the post-elimination phase: data from a tertiary health care hospital in the Karnataka state of south India.
Children with leprosy attending a tertiary care hospital during the post-elimination period, in the Karnataka state of south India, have been studied. Data on childhood leprosy collected by the field health workers from district leprosy office during the same period through community survey was also analysed. In the hospital, 61 new childhood cases were diagnosed, 19.7% of the total leprosy cases (n = 309) examined during that period. Borderline tuberculoid leprosy was the commonest presentation in children. Twenty four (39.34%) were paucibacillary and 37 (60.65%) were multi-bacillary. Positive slit skin smear was obtained in 8.19%. Household contacts were identified in 18.2%. Reactions were seen in 16.4% (type 1 and 2) and 8.19% children had visible deformity. Analysis of the data collected by the field health workers showed 223 (21.25%) childhood cases (paucibacillary 69.50% and multi-bacillary 30.49%). Type 1 reaction was recorded in 4.93%. Deformities were seen in 5.82%, and 1.79% had WHO Grade 2 deformities. More multi-bacillary cases were recorded in the hospital as compared to higher number of pauci-bacillary cases by the community survey. Cases with reactions and deformities were also higher in hospital. Type 2 reaction was not recorded in community survey and WHO Grade 2 deformities were low. Patients with more severe disease might have attended the hospital by choice, resulting in the difference in data. The results indicate that transmission of leprosy is continuing in India even in this state with low endemicity. Presence of household contacts, children with multi-bacillary disease and smear positivity in childhood cases are the aspects requiring special attention.